Burge Terrace Home Educators
Growing in Grace and Knowledge
O C T O B E R

UPCOMING
EVENTS:


October 11—
Tuttle Orchards, 9:10
a.m.



October 25—
Talent Night,
Burge Terrace
Baptist Church,
7p.m.



Mom’s Night
Amy O’Donnell is graciously
hosting our next Mom’s night
November 8th, at 7p.m. Amy’s
address is 6747 W. Brier Creek
Dr., New Palestine, 46163.

November 3—
Police Museum



November 8—
Mom’s Night,
Amy O’Donnell’s house,
7p.m.



November 17—
Follow the
North Star



November 17—
Drama Camp
Auditions,
Burge Terrace
Baptist Church,
3-4:30p.m.

CO-OP
REMINDERS:


Library time,
Wednesdays,
9:30-10:30



Please wait for
students in
church lobby



Be thinking
about projects
for the March
Academic Festival

The topics include Transcripts
102, college prep, academic honors, teaching methods for Pre-K,
early elementary, and elementary
and combined teaching presented by Christy Franco. Last
month’s Transcripts 101 was of
great interest and proved very
insightful. I know many of you
are looking forward to learning
more!
Thank you for all who have offered to bring food! Those who
volunteered to bring snacks for
November’s Mom’s Night are:
Missy Baumgartner, Jennifer Aldridge, and Brandy Gray.

A Look Ahead
State Police Museum details:
First, it’s free! How awesome is
that? They will give a short tour
and have a short video. If you
choose, they can also fingerprint
your children. Different police cars,
equipment, and uniforms are on
display with one that the kids can
get in and turn the lights on. They
also have a gift shop.
Elizabeth Poteet is arranging this
trip on November 3rd at 8660 East
21st Street, Indianapolis, 46219.
Elizabeth will let us know about the
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Tuttle Orchards Tour
Our morning at Tuttle Orchards
should be great fun! Please try to
arrive between 9 and 9:10 a.m.
to ensure we start on time. The
address is 5717 N. 300 W.,
Greenfield 46140.
Because they want one person to
pay for the whole group, please
try to bring cash if you have not
yet paid. The cost is $8 per person. Tuttles does not recommend you bring a wagon for
your little ones because of uneven ground and going over hoses,
but it is not prohibited.

You can also bring a sack lunch. The tour
will be over around 11:30, and we will
have the picnic area for one hour after
that. Your children can also continue to
play in the farm play area or Agrimaze.

Talent Night
Talent Night will be held in the main auditorium of BTBC on October 25th at
7p.m. Your children will have the valuable experience of performing in front
of a group! A few options might be playing an instrument, singing, quoting poetry or other dramatic selections, and more! If your child intends to participate, please email Mary Hill at jmhill2004@juno.com with your child’s name,
category or performance (piano, poem, etc.), and title of the piece. We also
look forward to the art pieces from the co-op class being displayed!
exact time. She needs an approximate number a few weeks before so
please email her at
lizzys79@hotmail.com if you plan to
go or have any questions.
Follow the North Star: Alicia is
really encouraging all 9th-12th grade
students to take advantage of this
amazing experience! Any parents are
welcome! However, she does need a
firm number to give them and payment 3 weeks in advance. The date is
now November 17th, from 11-1:30,
and the cost is $9.50 per student or
adult.

Please email Alicia right away at Angelbeads1@gmail.com if you are
coming. Alicia will then send an email
to those going with detailed information and instructions.
Drama Camp Auditions: Auditions are November 17th from 34:30p.m. at Burge. Drama Camp is
always a major highlight of the year.
You won’t want to miss it!
Sarah Gray
Alicia Estes

